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* * * Thia is one of a series of pamphlets dealing with comnunity social * * problems. From a coumunity standpoint the most urgent educational pro- * 
* blems within the county aeem to be closely related to the declining * 
* elementary school enrollment. The purpose of this pamphlet ia to discuss * * the various implications of this problem and to suggest alt ornati vo soluP-.. * * tions which would appear to be most workable. Technical educational * 
* problems such as curr.L culwn construction, methods of teaching, c ertific- * 
.. • ation of teachers, etc. are not discussed here since these problems can * • * more effectively be solved by educators than by local comunity groups. * 
***************************************** 
For a number of yoara population oJPorte havo forcQst that tho fnlling 
birth ro.to would ovontu.ally rosult in doclining olomom; ary onrollmonte. For · 
Brookings county this prophocy was fulfillod in 1933. Since 1920 tho numbor of 
births per 1000 of the population has decrea~ed almost halt. In 1921 there were 
29.7 births per 1000 ot the population as compared with 15.1 in 1938. SillCe 1933 
the falling birth rate has been reflected in a rapidly declining elementary en-
rollment. Between 1933 and 1940 the eleA.1entary school enrollment of Brookings 
county declined approximately 25 percent. During the 1939-40 term there were 
a total of 2,578 elementary pupils enrolled in Brookings county, 1,370 of which 
were enrolled in comoon school districts and 1,248 of which woro onrollod in indo-
pandont districts. This shrinkage in the number or elementary pupils has ca used 
• some Brookings county taxpayers to question the advisability of continuing to 
operate 112 separate rural schools. Nat only is the per pupil coat excessively 
high but the educational benefit derivod tram schools tihoro thoro aro only fivo 
or loss ·pupils is probo.bly small. From a planning standpoint, thorei'oro, tho 
situa.tion croo.tod by declining . elomontary onrollmonts nppoors to bo Problem 
Nucbor Ono. 
Fig. 1. Elomentary School Enrollmont in Brookings Coum;y by Yonrs, 1890 • 1940•* 
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l'ig. 2. Elementary Enrollmem; in Brookings County Districts, 1920 and 1940. 
-
• 
Legend& @District l~umber Independent Districts 
Top Figure• 1920 Enrollment •• Enrollment not available £or 
Bottom Figure• 1939-40 Enrollment 1920 
Sourcea Record oi' Brookings County Superintendent of Schools 
There are a total of 112 one-room rural schools in Brookings county, With 
the oxcoption or tho four s~hoola in Bangor township each of these schools is 
operated by a separate di.strict board. Brookings is one 0£ a group of counties 
in the northeastern part of the state in which the amall, one-room district is 
the prevailing type of school organization. As Brookings county was settled 
some years beforo tho torritorial legislature proscribod township district organ-
ization* the settlers had already ti·ansplanted the small district pattern of 
school organii.ation from the more humid eastern states from which they had como. 
Those 112 small one-room rural schools presont ono of tho most acuto as well as 
ono of the most widosproad educational problems in tho county. Botwoon 1920 and 
1940 thoro has boon u rapid doclino in olomontary onrollmont in both tho rural 
and indopendont districts. Figuro 2 shows tho doclino in clomorrtary onrollmortt 
• by districts, botv1Ccn 1920 and 1940. It will bo noted th,1.t in many districts ·tho 
doc lino wnountod to o.s much as 50 porcont. As outwurd migration ho.a not occur• 
rod to any groat ox'~ont in Brookings county ( bot\10on 1930 and 1940 tho total 
population declined only 2.3 percent) the decline in elementary enrollment is 
evidently largely due to the declining birth rate. 
* In 1883 the territorial legialo.turo provided for township district organization 
but did not force tho amll districts which woro o.lroady in oxistonco to disband. 
- - ··-·- - .. 
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Figure 3 . Elementary Enrollment in Brookings County Districts, 1940 • 
.. 
.. 
Legend: tWi%l~) Closed 6-10 pupils c:J. 15-25 pupils 
(l[JD 5 pupils or less 11-14 pupils 
Source: Records of the Brookings County Superintendent of Schools 
T~1e present enrollment of each of ·the common schools in Brookings county 
is shown in Figure 3. It will be noted that in February , 1940 , six schools were 
not in session and 13 had five or fewer pupils . Thirty had 6-10 pupils and 37 had 
between 15 and 25 pupils . No school had over 25 pupils . Even schools which now 
~1ave 15-25 pupils have suffered a sharp decline in enrollment during recent years . 
Twenty years ago some of these districts had as many as 40 pupils . 
Between 1920 and 1940 the average attendance per school dropped from 19 . 7 t o 
13 ,0 pupils , The total number of pupils declined from 2184 to 1398 during the 
same period, The greatest .decreaso has occurred since 1930 , however, as in that 
year there was an average attendance of 18 , 7 pupils por school and a total enrol-
lment of 2058 . 
-
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Figure 4 . Er..rollmerxt and Cost Per Pupil in Brookings County Districts, 1939 . 
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Table 1 o Average Cost Per Pupil for Operating Rural Schools of Various Sizes in 
Brooki1ie;s County During the School Year , 1938-39 
Size of School Number of I Schools 
J:'upils 
Tcr'~al 112 
C~osod 5 
5 & under 8 
6 - :o 34 
11 - 14 22 
15 & over 43 
Number ot 
Pupils 
1408 
35 
284 
276 
813 
Total Cost 
..;92,406 .49 
.--
5,623 .,£,0 
28,463,bc 
19.085.<Jl 
39,232 , 92 
hVerage Cost 
Per Pupil 
65 . 63 
160 . 68 
lC0,22 
69.15 
48 , 26 
A higl1 per pupil cost u1eane a heavy tax burden in Brookings county where the area 
of support is small , In this county the average school district is only 6 . 63 
square miles in area and contains 17 families , 
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Figure 5·. Per Pupil Costa Before and After Closing School in Two Brookings 
County Districts, 1938 and 1939*. 
Dollars 
District 84 Distri·ct 101 
... 
100 
50 
-
• 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -.. 100 
1938 
Legenda Open 
1939 
fJB Cloeed 
50 
0 
1938 1939 
* In 1938 there were f~ve pupils in District No. 84 as compared with three 
in l939J in District No. 101 there were ll pupils in 1938 and three in 
· 1939 • 
Source c Recards of the Brookings county Superintendent of Schools. 
That it is much cheaper to close the school when the enrollment drops to 
five or less pupils is graphically portrayed in the figure above. During the 
1937•38 term, with five pupils enrolled, District 84 operated at a per pupil 
cost of $125.66. The following year (1938•39) the board closed tho school, send-
ing the throe remaining pupils to a neighboring district, as tuition studonts at a 
por pupil coat of only $62.86. Assuming that it would cost practically tho samo 
to operate tho school for fivo as £or throo pupils, tho por pupil cost of operat-
ing t ho -.chool during tho 1938•39 torm would havo boon $208. In othor words, 
$146.57 par pupil, or a total ot $439.71 was saved by closing the school. 
• During the 1937•38 term the per pupil cost of operating the District 101 
school, with 11 pupils enrolled, was $90.85. The following year (1938•39) the 
sr.hor,l W6.S closed and the per pupil cost of sending tho three remaining pupils to 
a ne:.ghboring school district amountod to only $49.27, Aaswing ·that it would 
coat practically tho samo to operate the school for three as for 11 pupi:s (if the 
teacher's salary remained unchanged) the per pupil cost of operating the sc~ocl 
during the 1938-39 term v1culd have amountod to apprQximately $33-S. In other wvrds, 
a saving of $283.85 per pupil, or a total of $851.56 was saved by closing the 
school. . ' 
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J'igure 6. Areas From Which Each High School Enrolled Most ot Its Brookings County 
Tuition Pupils During the 1938-39 Term 
mfflEs elline 
.. 
• 
- r 
Sources Adapted from records of the High School Superintendents. 
A glance at the above map which shows where farm children attend high 
school, suggests a possible ultimate soltltion to the problom cauaod by declining 
olementary onrollmon:ts. Since 1921 it has boon compulsory for school district a 
i!hich do not havo high schools of their own, to pay tho tuition coats of pupils 
roaiding within thoir borders v.ho attend high school in noarby towns . Because 
the expense of operating their own high schools would be prohibitive, all ot the 
conmen school districts in the county have sent their high school pupils to nE>ar-
by independent districts, paying tuition costs, 
Elementary enrollment in the colllllon school districts haa now doclinod to tho 
point whoro tho cost por PU{)il ot operating the smaller elementary schools is 
also becoming prohibitive. (See Table 1, page 4) Eventually the conmon school 
districts may aolve this problem in the eamo way in which they havo alroady solvod 
tho high school problom. Instead of me.i.ntaining their own schools at a. heavy per 
pupil cost, districts may close their schQols and send the few remaining pupils 
• to the to\m school, paying tuition and transportation charges. This would not. 
only save the districts money, (see Fig. 5) but it would also ofter greater educ-
ational a.dv11ntagos to tho pupils. Sinc~o olemonto.ry onrollmont is doc lining in 
tho town schools a.s woll as in the rural schools, it ia probablo that within tho 
noxt five yoa.re tho proaont indopondont di strict facilitioo will bo lnrgo onough 
to accomodate both the tO"im and country pupils. 
The first step, however, will probably be £or rural diatricts to close their 
schools when the enrollment drops below a specified minimum, sending the remaining 
children as tuition pupils to tho nearest district school \7hich is still in oper-
ation. Ii' tho closed school lies ad.iacont to a.n indopcndont district it w.i,.11 pro .. 
bably bo moro satisfactory to sond tho resining J;>U.pila as tuition studorrts to tho 
town school rath or than to a neighboring rural di,trict . 
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Figure 7. Federal, State and County Highway System in Brookings County, 1940. 
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A glanne at the above map indicates that good roads are found in every town-
ship of the cowrty. No matter where he may live, practically evory farmer in the . 
county has good roads to his nearest trade center. In 1935, over 75 percent of 
the farms in Brookings county were located on improved roods. Good roads and the 
automobile hnve ca.used many functions oi' former open-country insti tutiona to be 
shifted to the towns. Ca.sos in point are the crossroo.da gonoro.l otore nnd tho 
opon-country church. Tho farmor now goos to tho village cont or to buy grocories, 
clothing and other nocoaaitios; to aoll his produco; to attond church; ond to visit 
end engage in othor t'roms oi' rocroation. Tho farmor also sands his sons and 
daughtors to tho villago high school, 
It olomonto.ry onrollmorrts oontinuo to drop it is likely thc.t boforo long rural 
districts will also bo sanding thoir fow remaining olomonto.ry pupils to tho town 
schools ua tuition students. 
As previously montionod, hov1ovor, tho first stop in adjuati1-ig to doclining 
elomontary onroll.ments will probably bo for districts to clos0 thoir hor.io school 
whon tho onroll.Qont drops bolow n predotorminod tiguro, ·sanding tho t'ow rol'.:lQin:.. 
ing childron na tuition pupila to a noighboring district \"lhich still hos enough · 
pupils to opornto economiGo.lly. 
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* * • 5ug&estions for Solving the Elef&lentary * 
• School Problem * 
• * 
* • 
* ir 
* 
* * * 
* * * * 
* * * 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* * * • 
* * * 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* * * * 
* * * * 
* 
* * 
Aa an i.uuedia'~e, b\lt temporary measure, one of these two 
alternatives t.ti.ght be tried.* 
l"' The present rural school district can be kept intact, 
but the school itself can be closed when the enrol-
llnent drops below a specified minimum of ti ve pupils. 
Children who live within.the district could then be 
sent as tuition pupils to the nearest rural school 
t.haJ.; Id. ll agree to take them, the district paying the 
tranaportatiou when the distaDOe is greater than four 
miles. 
a. Where the district involved lies close to an independ· 
em; distriet it may be more satisfactory to send child-
ren as tuition pupils to tha·~ school, paying transport-
ation as provided by law. 
If the presont t1·ei1d of rapidly declining unrollments continues 
it may ~e in the interest of both economy and efficiency to re-
organize t,he cou"T'.;y' e oHt:i.re rural sehool system. Several alter--
natives aro avdi~ble for permanent r3organization. 
1. Far~1 children can be transported to in~epande;,nt 
district ·a as ·tuition studGnts, the same as is now 
done with high school tui tio11 students. This plan 
would un.doubtodly be much less exponsive t~an main• 
taining a lar ga number of s.aall schools. It would 
have the further advantage of giving farm children 
aoro "ducational opportunities than is poasiblQ in a 
ono•room country school of four or five pupils. This 
.plan would rosuJt in sovcn or oight centralized 
school systems, combining town and country on a natural 
conmwu.ty basis. 
* * * * * • 
* * * 
* * *· 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* * 
* * 
* * * * 
* * * * a. Al1oth<.r alternntivo would bo to roorganizo the rurc:.l * 
school system on a county-wido district basis, Under * 
this plan the .county school bourd would hnvo authority * 
to discoatinuo small schools and ost~blish larger schools * 
ut striltogic points.. * 
* 3, A· third o.ltornativo would be £or sovorc.l school districta * 
·to con~olidllto. If this is dono, howovor, groa·~ oc.ro * 
should bo takon to includo a largo onough ar(.,o. to ins~o * 
a suff'icio-nt uumbcr of nudonts ~"ld to provido a lc.rgo * 
enough unit of support. * 
* * --- * * • In o.n ~publiehod ~or•s thosis, submitted June, 1940, Verna * * Simon, £ormvrly doputy suporintondont of schools in Brookings * * OQ.lnty, suggvsts which districts should logicclly combine. * 
•••*·****•************•******-Ii************ 
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